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EVENTS SPOTLIGHT
The latest and greatest events at the
Chilliwack Cultural Centre!

Dear Patron,
You are receiving this email as you had indicated that you were interested in being sent
information about upcoming events available through the Centre Box Office. If you see
something you like, just click on the link for that show to get more details or to order
tickets. You can also contact the Centre Box Office in person (Monday to Friday,
9:30am-9:00pm, Saturday to Sunday, 9:30am-5:00pm. Box Office is also open one
hour before performances) at 9201 Corbould Street, Chilliwack, BC, V2P 4A6, by
phone at 604.391.SHOW(7469), or online at chilliwackculturalcentre.ca We look
forward to seeing you at the next show for some fantastic entertainment!
Monday to Friday: 9:30am-9:00pm
Saturday and Sunday: 9:30pm-5:00pm

Shows and Events

Upcoming Shows

O'Connor Gallery

Art & Craft Classes

Dinner and A Show

James & Jamesy (UK) presents

O CHRISTMAS TEA: A BRITISH COMEDY
(ABBOTSFORD)
ABBOTSFORD Fans of Monty Python, Mr. Bean, and Dr.
Seuss… Grab your teacups!
Off-Broadway Comedians and 3-time IMPRESARIO AwardWinners (London) James & Jamesy return with their
outrageously funny and brilliantly inventive Christmas comedy
classic O Christmas Tea — an astonishing show that delights
thousands of hearts every holiday season.
When catastrophe strikes at James and Jamesy’s Christmas
tea party, flooding the world with tea, the friends leap into
action, finding innovative and hilarious solutions to keep them
afloat. Redefining immersive theatre, these masters of
physical comedy—with over 20 comedy awards to their name
—sweep the audience out to sea in a jolly aquatic escapade
brimming with whimsy, action, and ingenuity in a celebration of
friendship at Christmas.

ABBOTSFORD ART CENTRE
November 20, 2019 – 7:30 pm
Tickets: Tier 1: Adult $39 / Student $29
Tier 2: Adult $34 / Student $24
Tier 3: Adult $29 / Student $19

More Info

Buy Now

Chilliwack Players Guild presents

CHRISTMAS CAROL
One of the most beloved stories ever written, A Christmas
Carol tells the story of Ebenezer Scrooge, a flint hearted miser
who is redeemed through the power of love and forgiveness.
Rotary Hall Studio Theatre
Preview: November 21, 2019 – 7:30 pm
November 22, 23, 28, 29, 30, and December 4, 5, 6, 2019 –
7:30 pm
November 24 and December 1 & , 2019 – 2:00 pm
Tickets: Preview Night 2 for $25
Adult $24 / Senior and Student $20

More Info

Buy Now

Rock.It.Boy Entertainment presents

PERFECTLY PETTY
Thomas Earl Petty was a singer-songwriter, multiinstrumentalist, record producer, actor and the lead singer of
Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers. He sold more than 80
million records worldwide, making him one of the best-selling
music artists of all time. Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers
were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 2002 due
in large part to such hits as “Free Fallin’”, “I Won’t Back
Down”, “Mary Jane’s Last Dance”, “Runnin’ Down a Dream”,
“Learning To Fly”, “Don’t Come Around Here No More” and
“Into The Great Wide Open”.
Sadly, Tom left the big stage in 2017. Meet Perfectly Petty,
starring Dave D as Tom Petty. Dave Danylchuk has
established himself as a true “Dead Ringer” in look, style,
sound, and performance. He has thrilled and transported
audiences with his ability to honor and channel the artist
whose music touched millions of people worldwide for
decades. Dave D embodies the spirit of Tom Petty and

performs with a connection to the heart of rock and roll that
Tom Petty was integral in cultivating.
HUB International Theatre
November 22, 2019 – 7:30 pm
Tickets: All Seats $51

More Info

Buy Now

Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society presents

WARREN MILLER ENTERTAINMENT'S TIMELESS
Travel with all-star athletes to world-renowned locations
including Jackson Hole, Chamonix, Switzerland, Bella Coola;
Blue River; Mustang Lodge – British Columbia, Colorado and
beyond!
Travel with all-star athletes to world-renowned locations
including Jackson Hole, Chamonix, Switzerland, British
Columbia, Colorado and beyond. Whether you’re ready to
embark on a snowy adventure and ski the world’s best
mountain ranges or not, this film will leave you with the rush of
adrenaline that comes with winter sports, an appreciation for
the beauty that winter brings, and most of all, a desire to get
out and explore. And that will be even easier with the
avalanche of door prizes audience members will have a
chance to win just by attending! From adventure gear and
equipment from local businesses, to lift passes, the adventure
doesn’t have to stop when the film does.
Volkswagen presents Warren Miller’s Timeless is
generously sponsored by: Mt. Waddington’s Outdoors, 89.5
Classic Hits The Drive, The Chilliwack Progress, the City of
Chilliwack and the Department of Canadian Heritage.
HUB International Theatre
November 23, 2019 – 7:30 pm
Tickets: All Seats $20

More Info

Buy Now

Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society presents

ART FROM THE HEART
Student Art Sale Spectacular!
With an incredibly diverse selection of classes and open
studios, the Chilliwack Cultural Centre has become a popular
place for aspiring artists to explore their creativity! For the third
year in a row, The Centre is starting its own tradition of
showcasing the extraordinary pieces that the artists here are
producing in the Art from the Heart sale. Not only will these
fantastic pieces be on display, but they will also be up for sale
to the public, creating an incredible exhibit and place to find
stunning pieces to decorate your home.
“Having a showcase for our students to sell their work is an
integral piece of offering art classes at the Chilliwack Cultural
Centre,” explains Arts & Crafts Coordinator Trischa Buhler.
“Sharing with the community what they have accomplished as
artists adds a level of confidence and pride that translates into
a desire to keep making art. The Art from the Heart Student art
sale exists because we are proud of our artists too.”
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, Performance Studio A
November 29, 2019 – 5:00 to 9:00 pm
December 30, 2019 – 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Tickets: Free Admission

More Info

Creative Outlet Dance Studio presents

A NUTCRACKET BALLET
HUB International Theatre
November 30, 2019 – 12:00 or 4:00 pm
Tickets: All Seats $14

More Info

Buy Now

ALSO AT THE CENTRE BOX OFFICE:
Wintersong - December 6, 2019
Peter Pan - December 8, 2019
Winter Harp - December 10, 2019
O Christmas Tea: A British Comedy - December 13, 2019 CHILLIWACK
Vancouver Welsh Men's Choir - December 15, 2019
Holly Jolly Christmas - December 8, 2019
Cowboy Christmas - December 19, 2019
The Gift of the Nutcracker - December 21 & 22, 2019
Matilda - January 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, and 26, 2020
Shawn Farquhar's Cabaret of Wonders XVII - January 17, 2020
Boomerang II - January 18, 2020
The Peking Acrobats of China - January 30, 2020
Fraser Valley Distillery Festival - February 1, 2020
Country Icons - February 6, 2020
The Red Violin - February 7, 2020
The Return of Love - February 9, 2020
The Comic Strippers - February 8, 2020
Anne of Green Gables - February 14, 2020
Boomerang Concert Series III - February 15, 2020
Bobs & LoLo - February 17, 2020
Shawn Farquar's Cabaret of Wonders XVIII - February 21, 2020
Forever Plaid - February 22, 2020

Simon Fraser University Pipe Band - February 29, 2020

"UPSCALE ART"
Upscale Art, O’Connor Group Art Gallery’s upcoming exhibit, is the outcome of an exciting
proposition to the members of the Chilliwack Visual Artists’ Association. The Theme
Challenge was to take something that might be discarded, or found at a garage sale, thrift
store or recycle outlet and use the items to create interesting, high-quality art. You will see,
for example, two unique items (photos attached) by Christine Newsome. The first is an
upcycled metal tray with mixed media art called the Florentine Woman. In the second
piece, In Sage’s Garden, Christine has converted an old letterpress tray into classy art by
using assemblage and collage techniques. Christine is just one of over fifty members
contributing to Upscale Art.
O’Connor Group Art Gallery – November 20 to December 28, 2019
Free and open to the public.
Gallery Hours: Wednesday – Saturday, 12:00 - 5:00 pm
Opening Reception: November 23 from 1:00 to 3:00 pm

Check our website for details.
www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca/classes
10% Discount for Advance Registration!*
With a huge range of arts and crafts classes including pottery, painting and drawing, crafts
and more, there really is something for everybody at The Centre.
Check our website for full details on even more upcoming classes!
* Register more than four weeks in advance of class start date to receive a 10% discount
on course fees.

ASK ABOUT OUR PRIVATE CLASSES!
If you’re interested in a particular topic or art form, we can arrange a time for you to sit
down one-on-one with an instructor to get personalized instruction. We can also organize
private classes for you and a group of friends for the ultimate crafting club experience!

CROCHET FOR KIDS (kids)
Saturdays: 1:00 – 2:30 pm (3 sessions)
November 23 – December 7, 2019

We’ll show you the technique while you bring the creativity.
Crocheting can be fun and relaxing! Start from the very
beginning – learn how to start a project with a slip knot and
crochet chain to crochet your very own granny square, which
can be the start of a dishcloth, pillow case or blanket as well.
Cost: $65

Register Now

ACRYLIC POURING (adult)
Wednesday: 6:30 – 8:30 pm (workshop)
November 27, 2019

Create your own work of art with Acrylic Pouring!
Rosie Laponder will show students the secrets of creating an
amazing acrylic pour artwork. Students will be working with
acrylic paint silicone sprays and butane torches so wear

acrylic paint, silicone sprays, and butane torches so wear
clothes you don’t mind turning into “art clothes”!
Cost: $60

Register Now

CANVAS & CABARNET (adult)
Tuesday: 6:30 – 8:30 pm (workshop)
December 10, 2019

Bring your friends, and your creativity, we’ll provide everything
else – it’s that easy!
A glass of wine in one hand and a paintbrush in the other is all
you will need as Pat Gerlach leads you through the process of
creating a painting. Use your creativity to give your own
unique take to your artwork and bring home a masterpiece you
create yourself.
Cost: $60

Register Now

UPCOMING CLASSES
NEW CLASSES COMING SOON!

Continuing Open Studios
Clay Open Studio:
$7 drop in
$60 for 10 drop-in punch card
Mondays: 6:00 - 9:00 pm
Fridays: 10:00 am - 8:30 pm
Sundays: 1:00 - 4:00 pm
(Students must have completed one of
The Centre’s Clay classes)
Glass Open Studio:
$9 drop in
$80 for 10 drop-in punch card
Sundays: 1:00 - 4:00 pm
(Students must have completed one of
The Centre’s Glass classes)

The Centre’s Glass classes)
Life Drawing Studio - Undraped:
$12 drop in
$40 monthly subscription
$55 for Five sessions
Wednesdays: 6:30 - 9:00 pm
Life Drawing Studio - Draped:
$12 drop in
$40 monthly subscription
$55 for Five sessions
Thursdays: 6:30 - 9:00 pm
Painting and Drawing Open Studio
$2 drop in
$15 for 10 drop-in punch card
Mondays: 6:00 - 9:00 pm

The Chilliwack Cultural Centre’s Dinner and a Show program
offers discounts or specials at some of Chilliwack’s best restaurants.
On the night of your show, you simply present your ticket prior to ordering
and receive your discount of special!
Restaurants involved in this fantastic offer include:
MR. MIKES, TWISTED THISTLE RESTAURANT AND PUB, BOZZINI’S,
CORKY’S, PRESTONS, CHILLIWACK KABAB, HING LUNG CHINESE
RESTAURANT, HUGO'S MEXICAN RESTAURANT, AND WOO MAI.
For more details go to our website:
www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca

Want to know more? To find out more details on upcoming events, venue rentals,
series subscriptions, and more, check out www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca or call
the Centre Box Office at 604.391.SHOW(7469).
ERRORS AND OMISSIONS
While we take many precautions to ensure the accuracy of the Centre Box Office
Newsletter, occasionally errors or omissions appear. Ticket holders are encouraged
to double-check dates and times on their tickets. Information on the Tickets always
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supersedes email listings. Should there be a discrepancy between the cost, date,
time, or venue listed in this email verses the information provided to us by the
presenter, then the presenter information shall always be taken as correct. If you
are unsure, please call the Centre Box Office to be on the safe side 604.391.SHOW(7469).
AND FINALLY…a note about scents
Some patrons have allergies or sensitivities to scented products. Please consider
this when attending events. Your respect is appreciated.
The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society is registered under the British
Columbia Society Act as a not-for-profit society (society number S-54973), and is a
registered Canadian charitable organization under the Canadian Charities
Directorate. (Charity number 805742897 RR0001)

